A Step by Step Guide
How to test with the CoaguChek® INRange

Please review these tips for getting a good drop of blood.

Increasing the blood flow in your finger will help you get a good drop of blood:
• Warm your hand. Hold it under your arm, use a hand warmer, and/or wash with warm water.
• Let your arm hang by your side.
• Massage your finger from its base.
Use these techniques until your fingertip has good colour.

1. Wash Hands
Wash your hands in warm, soapy water. Make sure your fingertip is thoroughly dry.

2. Get Ready
Take a test strip out of the container. Close the container tightly. Note: You have 10 minutes to use a test strip once you remove it from the container.

Set Targets
Select Set Targets and press the Enter button to open the corresponding menu.

Performing a test
After startup, Test is pre-selected. Press the enter button to start the test.
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Interpreting and Analysing your results

Result Display

Test
17.03
17 Sep 2015
2.8 INR

Add Comment
Main Menu

To add a comment, highlight Add Comment and go to the comment list.

Use ▲▼ and ▶ to highlight, confirm and proceed with settings.

The result screen now shows the Comment symbol  . Test is complete.

If your results are displayed in INR:

Test
17.03
17 Sep 2015
2.8 INR

Add Comment
Previous: 7 Sep 2016
2.7 INR
Main Menu

Green bar if within target range. (Arrow shows whether results are higher or lower than before.)

Blue bar if above target range (with words underneath).

Yellow bar if below target range (with corresponding text).

Displaying a Trend report

From the Main Menu, use ▲▼ to open the My Results menu, select Trend and press ▶ to display the report.

The report above is shown as Graph view.

In Table view test results are shown in a list. The oldest date is shown at the bottom and the most recent date at the top. Use ▲▼ to select the time period you want.

Test results above or below the measuring range are marked accordingly. These test results appear in red in the table and are not displayed in the trend graph.

Displaying a Target report

From the Main Menu, use ▲▼ to open the My Results menu, select Target and press ▶ to display the report.

Use ▲▼ to select the time period you want to evaluate. Press ▶ to toggle between graph and table display. Press the Back button to return to the My Results menu.
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